Parent Involvement with the success of there student in mind
This is a small list of expectations of a parent with the Decatur Central color guard program. The color guard program
can help promote; Higher grades, improved social skills and increased self-confidence.










Help is needed with organizing events for the color guard
 Friday night dinner serving.
 Saturday Competition meal serving.
 Uniform washing (prefer one parent)
 Chaperone on events
 Football games (at the beginning help get the members ready. Be there to answer
question and assist if needed.)
 Marching Band Competitions (5-6 pre-event)
o Help make sure the members are ready
o Uniforms on
o Gloves
o Equipment
o Shoes
o Proper Undergarments
o Make-up and hair are correct.
 Riding the bus to and from contest.
Someone in charge of Spirit Signs for the members
 Would like for someone to take charge of making signs for the member’s lockers.
 This can be a group of parent’s with a parent leader.
o Would be responsible to hang signs on the member’s lockers each week
during competition season.
o The signs would be made by the parents and supplies would be purchased
by the parents for the students.
o This could come as a blank donation for all parents. $3.00-$5.00 range for
entire season.
Prop help with marching props
 This is great for dads; and mom’s not leaving you out.
 Help will be need to make the props for the marching season
 Help will be need to maneuver props at contest
 Help unloading off the semi
 Help moving them to the staging area of the contest
 Help reload them on the semi after competitions.
Work at least 5 concessions events
 Football (Varsity, JV, Freshman, 7-8th grade)
 Volleyball
Keep current on payment schedule and members extra needs.

This is a small list of expectation of a parent with the Decatur Central color guard program. The color guard program
can help promote; Higher grades, improved social skills and increased self-confidence.
These are all benefits your child can gain from being enrolled in the right sport or activity outside of school. That’s
why so many parents make this a high priority for their children.
But a parent’s involvement in a child’s extracurricular activity (i.e., any activity outside of the regular school
day) shouldn’t end with the enrollment process. In fact, the more that a parent is involved, the better for the child’s
achievement. Your involvement can help to determine your child’s success in extracurricular activities.

